
 
CORNISH ACCOUNTING SOLUTIONS LTD Chartered Accountants & Business Specialists

One off jobs price list with effect from 1st July 2021
 

PERSONAL SERVICES         £

1. Mortgage certification Basic single  117

Basic couple   152

2. Insurance certification  160

3. Rent reference requests  110

4. Tax credits applications  192

5. Tax credit annual renewals    92

6. Self-employed registration  142

7. P11D first one (additional ones @ £80)   156

8. Minimum fee for Basic Tax Return  185

9. Self-employed registration with VAT Registration 275

10. Xero subscription – recharged at cost.

11. Receipt Bank subscription-included in fixed fee packages

BUSINESS SERVICES £

1. Grant certification 160

2. National statistics forms 182

3. Reference to obtain credit accounts   47

4. Abridged accounts  167

VAT

1. VAT registration 156

2. Reviewing and electronically 
submitting VAT return       from 163

3. Machine Gaming Duty Return file only             35

4. MGD Return prepare and file          from 55

5. VAT de-registration  137         

 

COMPANY FORMATION & SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
   £

1. Setting up a Limited
Company   181

2. Setting up a Limited Company with VAT registration    409

3. Preparing and submitting Limited Company Accounts                      from 
700

4. Preparing and submitting Dormant Company Accounts  from
75

5. Company Share issue (one shareholder £117, Two or more £157)                      
from  117

6. Dividends (One class of share):- Monthly Quarterly Six Monthly Annually

One to two shareholders 15 40 70 100



from  117

6. Dividends (One class of share):- Monthly Quarterly Six Monthly Annually

One to two shareholders 15 40 70 100
Three to five shareholders 23 60 105  150

 
7. Companies House Confirmation Statement (including basic Companies House filing fee)  57

8. Acting as registered office (discount for first year) 135 (85 first year)

COMPANY TAX PLANNING SERVICES 
  £

1.Remuneration planning ensuring right split between salary & dividends  127

2. Extracting maximum value tax diagnostic ensuring tax efficiency of value extraction  349

3. Growing business tax diagnostic maximise profit extraction & mitigate ct charge  494 

4. Business expansion tax diagnostic review of structure, reinvestment, expansion 577

5. Exit tax diagnostic full 360-degree
review  602 

BUSINESS SUPPORT & BOOKKEEPING QUERIES (other than quick queries) 50 per hour. 
All fees plus VAT at the appropriate rate

 


